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Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie's finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents •Perfection1 in coffee.

45c lb.,1 Wise Ways of Women.

No “ prizes ” offered with common 
soaps will long tempt the wise wo
man to use common soaps, 
wise woman soon sees she has to 
pay dearly for “ prizes ” in the low 
quality of soap, in the damage com
mon soaps do her clothes and her 
hands.
her health—so soon ruined if she 
were to continue breathing the 
steam of adulterated common soaps. 
The wise woman recognizes the 
difference between such soaps and 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar.

I MW
I The

Junction Town Council Strikes the 
Tax Rate for 1902 at Twenty 

Six Mills,

Grocers, 
ay Etc. RiiEngineer Goes Back on Land Asphalt 

for a Main Thorofare 
Pavement.

4* Hichie & Co
M

mhf The wise woman considers HELP WANTED.

T> OY WANTED. APPLY DAVIS & 
|> Henderson, 84 Bay-street.«■-Remember, THE MORNING WORLE> le Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamlltcmfor 25 Cents ■ Month- Phone 804._________
LAWYER ANDERSON REAPPOINTED hi;A PORTION OF SPADINA-AVENUE

60 Welllngtou East.212public heaped on the board when the 
late treasurer disappeared, and the an
nouncement of the board at the time, 
that in future the affairs would be 
transacted in a businesslike way, no 
reports from committees, or statements, 
were presented at the meeting to-day. 
The chairman announced that the sal
aries and expenses for the past month 
had been paid. Dr. Lyle showed the 
board a sample volume of a new set of 
classics that would cost $100. Ills sug
gestions did not meet with favor, how-

Fouad IncoMCIttMTO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
Civic Finance Committee, 8 p.na 
Board of Education Finance Com

mittee, 4 AS p.m.
Trades and Labor Council, 8 pjn. 
Sherman’s Garden, “In South, Africa* 

8.15 p.m.

Olil Gentleman
at Islington—Ham Peter Ryan 

Bought "WrOollen 31111s i

DiTo Be Paved With Trinidad Asphalt 
—Many Concrete Sidewalk* and 

Other Looutl Improvements.

"171 LECTKICAI. workers keep away 
JJJ from Toronto; strike on. _____Ms home her*.

Dr. Tremayne, who left with the last 
contingent for South Africa, will re
turn shortly.

FITTERS AND. STOVE
keep away from Toronto:P ATTEiRN 

mounter» 
strike on.

Toronto Junction, July 3.—A special

. . ______ rjtv Fneineer. chair. Councillor Beatty was not pres- was no money In the till, but a couple ronto.
nightly report of tn“ En«™^ ent. councillor Baird stated that* it of valises were broken open and the

the duty of the Mayor to issue a -n^rified^a“,rrs- "t *:j.'rrras the Engineer is out of town, and vacancy County Constable William Hobbs and
any action on his part so soon was steps had been taken to Ml W ™ ' G. T. r. Detective Bradley of Hamll-
hardly expected, owing to his absence., caused by the resignation of Councilor ^ on SuSpic,on They were taken
_. , Heride as Anderson. The Mayor answered that before J. C. Clark, J.P., and pleaded
1 he Engineer was asked_ to decid. ba„ot boxes were sdU in the hands guilty and were committed for trial,
to the relative worth of Pitch Lake Vork They were taken to Toronto on Thurs-asphalt as against that_of the London | -fjbe, return^cer  ̂ ^ Constabk,8 Hobbs and Bradley,

company in regard to $74,000 worth of | writ would be issued* When the esti- Lome Park Mi**i<m
contracts which had been awarded to mates came up for consideration Conn- Jn connectlon wlth the opening of the
the lowest tenderers regardless of the clllor Balrd t^0(fx,'iep “n ° a up0n new hall connected with the Lome Park
quality of the asphalt The Engineer penditure of $»oU0 in two years up Missionj the cholr of Bloor-street Bap-
had leaned a liiüe toward the California | fjdewa.Iks. He ^“ught ot*Vo- tist Church, consisting of So voices, has
asphalt, but his present report on two | too much for a town of the^  ̂, been engaged for a concert on Satur- 
Üf the contracts which were disputed, ronto Junction, and recommended t t (jay evening, 5th Inst., consisting of 
recommends the construction of a Trini- ! It be cut down JflUUU, f^ing th t Enj?llsh- au,ldj Scotch and ould
dad Pitch Lake asphalt pavement on amount to the electric light d?P Irish songs. Rev. A. Russell Gay. will 
the ealt side of Spadina, iront Baldwin ment. The necessary deposit had been j tgU SQme storles ln the broad Scotch 
to College, at a cost of $OtiOU, and that put up by the Humber Power Company, Toronto friends may reach the
any previous recommendation made by I and the town should put its plant into boat or train and return by
Mm be withdrawn. ia opndltion to receive the cuwM. Coun- ^claJ 'traJn after the concert, leaving

Mr Rust also refers to Phoebe-street clllor Ryding obj«.ted, and. said that the, park at 1(1.20 andi arriving lnTo- 
pavement and, after withdrawing all walks had not been put down except rontQ before n Fare on special train, 
previous recommendations, recommenus they were necessary. _____ 25c. Oakville friends can reach the
Sat the work be done, but does not Another bylaw was passed re-ap- park by white star at 7.45, and return 
specify the class of asphalt to be used, pointing A. J Anderson solicit0 . e af the concert. The proceeds are for 
Im probable cost of the work wiU be Mayor and Counci lor Baird had a Bujldln Fund the mission, which 
$759U Nothing Is said of the other warm dispute, at the close ot^Mcta „ dolng aB much.ne«led work ln the 
contracts which the Council sent back the MW» «Ü. ml_ >untry district north of Lome Park,

for further considerati . gallon, it having been alleged that the Don.
Combination Pavemoni. last appointment was not regular. n„,r.v given on the

The Engineer recommends the con- A byiaw to re-exempt the Wilkinson nd M_ p_t__ Mjlne on Wed-
struction of an asphalt and plow Company for ten years upon their B evening was very largely at-
block pavement, 13. feet wide, on each new buildings, and exempt them to the n f , ramied on In
side of the street railway tracks, with eTtpnt of T5 per cent, upon their old %ln “a" !^bra ana Ml! 
concrete curbing, on Dulterin-street, buildln€.S| received, three readings, and Stines i. b *
from a point 1U feet north of the south was parsed with very little discussion. ' girted Pm
side of King-street to the G.T.R. track», ^ ?ate for the year was fixed at 21 gathoring^ Dancdng <«
as a local improvement on the initia- m made ud as follows : General till the early hours of the mor g. 
live principle, the construction of this rate/ 15 mills; public school rate, 8.7 ^T^w^^^rnished Yy
roadway being, in his opinion, neves- miU3; Hlgh school rate, 2.3 mills. The r ^
sary In the public Interest. The prob- amounts allotted to the respective com- j Mbssrs. Cox and Dean of Thornhill, 
able cost is estimated at ÿlo.Jiu, ot mjTbeeg are: Works Department, $12,-. 
which $10,750 would be assessed against 730; waterworks, $10,310; Executive |
the property Immediately benefited. Committee, $21,600, including $10,640. Wednesday, July 9, Is the date of 

Those Obstructions. for Interest. Against the grant to the Decoration Day at Newmarket Ceme-
Tn regard to complaint as to obstrue- Executive Committee, there Is an esti- tery. At the last meeting of the A.O. 

tloL o^OrchL-d and Russell-street, Mr. mated revenue of $26,675, leaving a u.W. Lodge It was decided to attend
Rust ^ys 'The obstrurtions referred credit of $5075. The sum of $4500. ! |r a 'body and to invite visiting
rr, K»i,,ng in the Citv Dairy Company, now to the credit of the town in the brethren to join ln the decoration 
There Is nothing to prevent a sidewalk1 bank from sale of Vine-street property, ceremonies.
being constructed at any time when will be placed ti the credit of the Ex- Rev. R. J. Faillis, who was appointed 
the oroperty-owners desire one. The ecutive Committee. to the pastorate of Newmarket Metho-
conroany however have erected weigh Will Picnic nt Hamilton. dist Church, arrtved in town on Tuce-
scales wMch, I understand, encroach At a meeting of the Young People's day evening, and will at once assume
upon the street allowance.” Union of the combined town churches, the pastorate of the- church. The

The Engineer considers a cinder held last night, It was decided that the Rev. Mr. Faille ds an eloquent speaker, 
foundation Just as good as brick-bat for annual picnic should take place oh July and he and Mrs. Fa,Ills were welcomed 
concrete sidewalks. 29 to Mountain View Park, Hamilton, on their arrival by the members of Ms

_____ . The Humber Power and Light Com- church.
p . improvements are Pany have deposited with the Town 

The following local Treasurer $1000 as security for carrying
recommended: Cedar ^ock P^vement; contract to supply interior and
Mlddleton-street,Brock-avenue to&h^ exterior lights, also power, 
dan-avenue to cost $U8fb Farewell and Reception.
nu^y Parkarto *4985; Grange A farewell to Rev. Dr. Parker and 
avenue Huron-street to Spadina-ave- a reception to Rev. T. B. E. Shore 
nue to' co t $1060: asphalt and paving took place last night in Annette-street 
bloc’k pavement Dufferin-street, King- Methodist Church, upon wMch crcca^
Street to the G T.R. tracks, to cost $18,- slon a program at vocal and lnwtiru- 
oio mental music was given, followed by

refreshments served by the I&dlesVrtie 
Trustee Board presented Rev. Dr.
Parker with a gold headed cane, and 
the congregation gave Mm a well- 
filled purse.

The contest between the rival asphalt
roc

1 fini
6 ta
▼Cil

CTOttS AND ACTRESSES FOR HIOH- 
clftfts dramatic company. Amateurs 

considered. Good salary. Long eeason. 
Address Box 30, World.

A c:ever. wuiAggravated A*sanlt.
WiHlam Hail, McCauley-street, was 

arrested this afternoon by Inspector 
McMahon, on a charge of aggravated 
assault on Thomas Knight, a teamster, 
employed by Thomas McCarthy^ con
tractor. Knight was badly injured, his 
head being badly cut. He was taken 
to the General Hospital. Hail claims 
Knight attacked him.

The Mayor Will Fight.
Mayor Hendrie received his 

the West Hamilton protest last 
raid to-day that he Intended to fight the 
protest rlgh thru, no matter what there 
was ln Toronto about saw-offs. He said, 
also, that he would enter a cross-petition, 
so as to give the Grits a dose of their own 
medicine.

6 tinHamilton Library Trustees Up 
Arms Against Criticism of 

the Press.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

In
A DVERTTSING SOLICITOR—SIXTEEN 

years’ experience on city dally; can 
give prices for job printing; honest, tem
pe'rate and a hustler; references. Box 3^, 
World.
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X las
AN INVESTIGATION SUGGESTED Lm-

I ."V^OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references Apply P., 80 Welllngton- 
a venue.

ir.fi
Uupapers In 

night. He tiuAnd st Committee Appointed to Take 
-William Hall Ar

rested for Assault.

tui
lEvidence ARTICLES FOR SALE.

tv
8 tOMMON XBNKE It'LLS IlJ. Tb, MICE 

_ Roocnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
«jneen-BTfeet West- Toronto. edcHamilton, July 3—There was rather a 

| warm meeting of the Public Library 
| Board this afternoon, and the talk was 

criticism. The

Police Points.
At to-day’s Police Court, W. Anderson, 

a York-street barber, was fined $5 and 
costs for being disorderly, and using 
threatening language to Prof. Grant, a 
brother artist.

John McAuliffe, Barton : Ellsworth Van- 
and Patrick Savage,

Kh
S

Z 1 ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
Vv heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc. : close prices. Barnard’s Pîiatery, 77 
Qneon east.

lng
1

all over newspaper 
chairman read aloud a couple of articles 
finding fault with the management of 
the institution. Dr. Lyle said he had not

to
der
4-5.
su isickle, Ancaster,

Brantford, were each fined for being dis
orderly.

George Nott and Frank Powell, who do 
business on Central Market, have been 
summoned for flgthlng on the market to
day.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
XjL seller for American goods in a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

T

read the articles, but he was instantly 
up in arms and wanted them contra
dicted.

tin
Jac

ISnJ
iMr. Walter took a sensible view of 

He said it was
Minor Mention.

Red Cross Lodge. K. of P., has decided 
to reorganize Its once famous uniformed 

n, with D. J. Peace as captain. 
The Hamilton 

contracts for a new exhibition building.
Electrical

©nil
the matter, however, 
possible there was some ground for com
plaint, and as representatives of the 
people they should look Into the mat- 

He suggested that the board have 
an investigation on the spot. Dr. VZool- 
verton thought the Inquiry should be 
made privately, and two other members 
agreed with him. The chairman of the 
board and the chairmen of the two com
mittees were appointed to find out how 
the library is running without a head.

Notwithstanding the criticisms the

« tHOST.
T OST BLACK "'tin BOX—OxSWiÜH- 
J.J gilt hand with narrow blue line*, 
brass handle: had tray with three com
partments. Send Information to Box 81.

tin
dlvlslo Jac

BelFair directors have let
tw

The third arbitrator in the 
Workers’ duspute has not been choeen. The 
men complain of the delay.

W. Scarlett, the popular coal salesman 
of Toronto, formerly well known in Ham
ilton, stayed over on Thursday, on his 
way down frm Buffal.

The city lawyers have decided not to 
have a picnic this year.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.

FI rw
11n

ter.
—r

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
NuAS. K. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGM 

Licensee. 905 Bathurst-street.J ' na#
Wl8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

e Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreet. Evenings. 
689 Jarvle-street.
II •mJUMPED FROM TRAIN ON A BRIDGE ed Ncwmurlret, cap

(OGordon Dalton of St. Thomas Sus
tained Broken Arm in Hia Fall.

St. Thomas, July 3.—Gord'»n Dalton, a 
yovng man, jumped from the top of a 
moving train yesterday near Alma College 
end landed on the ground 80 feet away. 
Me was riding on top of a car on the L.E. 
& D. Road and Just as the train was cross- 
ting a high bridge s«tw a brakeman coming 
towards him. Not wishing to be arrested 
he Jumped, forgetting that rtie train was 
on the bridge. The leap was made in a 
rainstorm and a companion of the young 
euan went back to his friend’s relief. His 
Ictrm was brokiun in two places and fears 
'«re entertained that he ias suffei-ed later- 
®iti injuries. lie is in the hospital. The 
doctor thinks the soft condition of the 
earth, as a result of the rain, saved his
to/e.

OuVETERINARY.DO IT FEAR INVASIONV Ln
to

T?1 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- 
Ij . geon, 97 Bar-street, tip.eta list la 

diseases of dags. Telephone, Main 14L
t

F
ni HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege, Limited, Temperaece-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Mala
SSI.

So Far Only Seven Seats Have Been 
Challenged By Unsuccessful 

Candidates.

- 8°"Prominent Birmingham Manufacturer, 
Now in Montreal, Feels No 

Apprehension.

3
An

6
Col
<SHOE SHINING PARLOR.
2 t
KMENTAL SHOE SHINING PABLOR, 

V_/ 191 Yong«, opposite Eaton’s.NO MONEY PUT UP IN EAST TORONTO Inp
YANKEE STEEL IN BRITISH MARKET T

IKtnJonvIUe,
The members ot Relief Lodge, A.O 

U.W., will hold thelp annual parade 
on Sunday, July 6, meeting at the 
lodge rooms at 6.30 p.m. The breth
ren will march to the Presbyterian 
Church, where eervlre will be con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. G. P. Dun
can.
cordially Invited to participate ln this 
service.

tvEDUCATIONAL. (A
Appeal ln Miinlcoltn Recount to Be 

Heard To-Day—Trick In Bast 
Wellington.

W. J. Hanna, the Conservative can
didate who redeemed the Liberal strong
hold, West Lambton, Is safe in his 
seat. No protest has been filed against 
him, and the time for doing so has ex
pired.

West Victoria and South Waterloo,

Fo
y-1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
lx study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White 
law, 96 McCaul-street.

If the Time Comes It Will Be Be- 
BrWena Awe Too Busy 

to Fill Orders.

Montreal, July 3.—Mr. James Henry 
Parks, one of the largest manufactur
ers of Birmingham, is here to-day, ea 
route for Sydney, He says that South 
Wales has plenty of coal, and a supply 
of the richest Iron ore ln the world, 
from Bilboa, Spain, and fells no appre
hension of the so-called American Inva
sion. Whenever, he adds, the Yankees 
get steel goods on the English market 
it will be when the British manufactur- 

too busy to fill all the orders 
that reach them.

Gnl

U.VICTIMS OF ACCIDENTS.
don
4 tKenneth P. Shea, a Church-street tailor, 

jwus found yesterday morning at his home.
Jarv-ls-btreet, in an unconscious con

dition and is now in St. Michael's Hospi
tal. Shc'a Is an elderly man. About mid
night Wednesday night he retired. About 8 
o’clock yesterday morplng his wife went to 
«waken him and found the room full of 
tpis. He was unconscious. Dr. AloCaJVim 
*vas called.
:hcspital. He Is still ln a critical condi
tion.

While unload!
•The Telegram 
YL’t'ornas Perry, a C.P.R. teamster of 65 
-West ltichmcud-street, had uis log crushed 
by one of the rolls failing on him, The 
(injury was attended at the Emergency Hos- 
'II liai.

Eourteen-yeîF-ofld 
of 227 Farley-avenue, his Ills left foot 
'badly crushed yesterday morning in an <*le; 
valor at the Massey-Havrls Works. Hu 

! was taken to the Sick Children’s Hospital.

RifLEGAL CARDS.Members of ertster lodgee are ran
I-RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTI^ 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and per 
cent. 'Phone Main 8>N4; residence. Main
1580.

(AdConcrete Walks.
The construction, of the following con

crete walks is recommended, the minis 
mentioned being the probable costs:

Queen to Duchés»,
both of them Conservative seats, are j Sier^1'

safe, as the time for filing protests there j y/elllngton-street, $435; Elm, south 
has also elapsed. I Chestnut to University, $449; Walker-

To-day Is the last day for filing pro- . avenue, south, Yonge to a point 722 feet 
tests in Dundas and West Hastings, the £,^^ntwet^ Brihvoodï(riare- 

constitulencles which returned J. P. , monti earit Arthur to Mansfield, $780;
Whitney and M. B. Morrison. ! Front north. Princess to Berkeley,

Anent the filing of a protest against $610; Foxley, south, Dundas to Doi ei 
the Attorney-General, Hon. J. M. Gib- court, $i02; Foxley, oorth. Gro\e t 
son, a gentleman who was ln the city Dovercmvrt, $-43, Duke no t, 
yesterday said that when the Conserva-! to Sherbourne r Walmer, ,
lives went to Guelph on Wednesday to Castle to Bernard, $olo; Walmer msL 
see the Deputy Registrar for the pur- : Castle to a point 3 i3 feet north f ^ 
pose of depositing the necessary protest1 nard, $ 106; Clinton, east, II . .
papers with him, they found that his a point 385 feet 4 Inches north, $3 .
office was closed and that he was arway. Grange, north, Denison to H ey.
They, therefore, had nothing else to do $30o; Shncoct west, Adelaide to 
but put the paper under the door. 1 mond, $381; Gerrard, north, S .

Dr R. A. Pyne, the successful Oon- River, $537; Çrescent-road north 
servatlve candidate in East Toronto, Is Scarth-road, runnlngjiorth to■ L port 
assured of a saat ln the next legtsla- avemie, excepting 1&. feet 8
ture. The time for making a deposit ln posite 160, ll’-”5 feet south of Ruttan was dedicated, 
a protect against him has expired. road, P&st, ^ -i ^rf faxther south of the congregation, as aliso wias li 

.. .. .The appeal in the Muskoka recount Queen, to a point loU iaxt■ brass cro<=M for Mrs. Ruttan An elo-
Labor Day is now engaging the atten- will ^ heard by Mr. Justice Maolennan $184; Brock-avenue, west Dundas to br^s creator Mra Rutitm An eler 

tion of Toronto's labor men. Already pro- Onmnda Hall this mornlmr College, $509: Bellwoods-avenue, east, quent se.-mon was delivered by tne
naratiioiie are being made. There will be at Usgoooe Hall this morning. Typ'ord-nlttce excepting 50 rector. Rev. W. Leonard Baynes-fhi u-fal tin?™ aid demonstration at So far the protests for which deposits Mansfield to Tre,ordpiace^exc( pi ng ,
Exhibition viïi! The Démonstration Com- have been made are: North York, Hon. feet opposite Nos. 235, .37, -3J and need, 
mlltee will meet ou July 11. „ E. J. Davis; Centre Brulce, Hugh -41, ?-di.

The newly-elected officers of the Stereo- Clarke; Stormont, W. J. McCart; West More Secret Bnnine* .
typers' and Electrotypere’ Union were In- WeUington, Tucker; West Hamilton, There was another secret conference
stalled at the meeting held last mgnt m Mayor Hendrie; Glengarry, M. D. Me- in the Mayor’s office yesterday in re- 
Pythlan hf,11v»s. Lead; South Huron, Henry Eilber. gard to the new manufacturers’ build-
Voiding 's^cTeu^y4 W.’ Mitchell; financial se The following protests have also been ing at the Exhibltton grounds.Archl- 
ppirnrf J M Barn- treasurer, John Ouf- filed and there is stilil time for the de- ! tect Gouinlock and Mr. Ashworth of 
ten* s('ret.-at-arme, William Chilton; dole- posits: South Norfolk, W. A. Charlton; the Foundry Company were brp”s'ht,t/^

Where to Spend n Vacation unies ti> Trade* and Lahuv Council. J. H. East Hamilton, H. Carscallen: South I gether to explain the delay. After the
If you will call at Grand Trunk Huddleston, William Chilton and .J 1. li ti Os Wentworth, John Dickinson; Kingston, meeting Controller Graham said It had

city office, northwest corner King and In me. After the installation, tne men -. E j B pense; East Wellington, J. M. been arranged that work should go on 
Y or. ge-streets, Illustrated folders, guide ber» enjoyed a,'^^.'‘'tfiddies ton Jnm s Gibson. | night and day, and he thought the re-
books, etc., may be obtained, giving V.'—w^llan? Ohliton, William Oliver] On behalf of COl. Mhitrie, the d<~ 1 suit would be satisfactory. He did not
lull Infoi-mation as to hotels, board- ,.there Interspersed with rhe siieechcs | feated Liberal candidate, a protest has ; care to discuss the position or tne 
ing houses, fishing resorts, etc. Rcund WM.e ‘instrumental selections by William j been lodged against the return of J. architect and the contractors, not wisn- 
'tiip tickets, Toronto to Jackson s Mitchell and W. Mancblon. ip. Downey, the Conservative member-: ing to create further friction, con-
7’olnt, $2.20; Barrie, $3.25: Ottilia, The local members of the Iron Moulders ; e]ect south Wellington. I trollers Mr Munich and Loudon botn
$4.10; Tenetang, $4.75; North Bay, Onion are making big proparatkins for^he ^ ubderstood that the Liberals] said that the building would be ready
$0.15; Muskoka. $-1.55 to $7.55; Hunts- annual comentioa ■- last are going to protest. Mr. Sutherland's in ample time tor this years FaJ ,
ville, $5 95; Burk's Falls. $6.95. .V.ghtVd aDDOlnttii cominlttces for tim oc-! election In the South Riding of Ox- that there was no cause for worry.

Fine day and night service. Pullman g|ou phe following offlrers w«ne elect- ford. An Island Onh House,
sleepers on 31.15 p.m. train for Mus- Cd• President, W. Walker; vice-president. , ——— The Island Aquatic Association wants
kolta Wharf, connecting with st earners joim Harnett; recording secretary. It. the city to allow a clubhouse to occupy
l-wu-hlng all Muskoka Lake points, ln- Gcfiy; corresponding secretary, w I 1. . y BA I Q • I 60x100 feet on Long Pond. Their wish
eluding Royal Muskoka Hotel, in ..he J cSHues; »!ntiuri, H. I (1(1 IVlIIfÎR Kl IP Is that the city permit them to erect
morning. Also sleeper for North Bay. !'/'£• conduc , | y VI ITIUVfll I» lit/ It on the condition that It shall be re-

The Carriage and Wagon Workers’ Union moved on three months' notice, in the
met In Pvthtan Hall 'ast night and decided I I I _ f5l _ J event of the land it occupies being
to hold their annual games .ind demonatra- In Thp H I fl fl IS qulred for park purposes. The associa-

„„ hrn„„h, _,_„r together bv the fast tion ln Exhibition Park on July IS. Ill lllU LM U U U non was represented by A. R. Denison
service of*the Niagara^avlgation*C°np ^ ^^^0, the labor _______ S ÏÏÏE

»84e^™m,.n epy^rron-toe! k Ibat of the Gara.en^Operatoc, Mom«t Trouble., ..d “^^t^a^mati

’and 4 45 To J. B. King. Headache the Result of ter wasSleft ln the hands of the Assess-
l?xcursion tickets' on sale every day! Congratulations axe extended to J. Torpid Liver. ment Commissioner and the City Solicl-
Tnniiirp of 1 i.-k ■ t agents Niagara Navi B. King, Grand Secretary of the In _____ tor for a report.
Nation Company. ^ NaV‘ dependent Order of Odd Fcflowa, twrn Special Meeting koad.r

_______________________ at Hamilton on the 4th of July, 18.-H1. It Is likely that a STXCtol meeting of
Elected Grand Secretary of the order LVI n VI ICldC O the City Council will be held on Moo- 

Drowned In a Pond. j August, 1866, he has'held the p°- day, with a view to disposing of the
St. Th<m.rs. July 3.-Y«^ter4ay the l(b ever since, enjoying ln all these l/:rlr|Q./ I \.„ Pi Ho gas question and a few other matters

Vrair,?lrl.:,“drownedfn a rond rht mrthîr years the love and esteem of th- IXlUney - LiVST “1118 that need attending to.
of the child ^nlss% the trogcdT iinE brotherhood. In 1879. at the desire J Aid. Alexander Stewart leave, to-day
could render no assistance. of the Grand Lodge, Mr. King removed for a month’s trip on the other side.

to Toronto, where he has since resided., «nre action of the liver Is import-1 He 11 visit Philadelphia, Atlantic 
ms life work has been In the Wa»t in two waya. It filters firom the City, Washington and other cities. 
r»f this benevolent society. When ne, 17
assumed the office of Grand Secretary j blood the poisonous impurities which 

à there were but fifteen lodges In On
tario, with a contributing roembersh P, acb troubles. These, In turn, become 
of 647. To-day there are —lu lodges, b■ je ln bbt, nveT and are passed Into 
with 2(1,000 members and anves e j the intestines as a caithartic to ket-p
funds amounting to one and a quart i the regular and active. By , D ~
million dollars. In 1866 the sum ot actlng directly on the liver Dr. Chase's senting various Business Colleges thru- largely attended. The speakers were
$1239 was paid out in benefits and Kidney-Liver Pills cure torpid, slug- out Canada, are ln attendance. A ban- Mr. Newell of Chicago, who ya.ve a general Inspection of the schools,
relief. In 1901 the large sum of $*A- glKh llver and all ailments arising Quet was held to-night ln the Oxford very eloquent discourse; Dr. Glover
866.47 was paid out for the same ob- th f i ’ ote) at whlch addresses were .deliver- th,| :
jects. Mr. Rogers Clancy, farmer, Cheps- ! ’ _ j Dr. Simpson, aJid Miss Kndg^ht.

towe, Bruce County, Ont., states: “I ed bY Andrew Pattuho, M.L.A.; E. ». missionary offering will be taken up
have used Dr. Chase's Kidney-Uver Nesbitt, president of the Board of on Sunday morning next. The manage-
Pills, and ■w’ould say that there is no Trade; Principal Levan of the Collegiate ment say that the attendance this year
medicine that equals them as a ou.ro Institute, Principal Nether cote of greatly exceeds that of previous years,
for stoma oh troubles, biliousness, tor- the Public school, and Mayor Mearns. 
pld liver and headache. I was troubled President Kaulbach presided.
a great deal with these ailments be- -------------- -—-----------------
fore using Dr. Chase's Kldney-JL.iver! c.P.R. TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.
Fills, and they have proven wonder
fully successful in my case.

“I would not think of being without

C'hi
8o!Weston.

edThe prettiest wedding of the season 
took place yesterday afternoon at Cale* 

Portrait of Mr. Scnlly. donia, when Mr. Edward T. (Ted) Mus-
An excellent portrait of Mr. John son of Weston and Miss Winnifrecl, 

J. Scully, formerly vtice-preSTdent of youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
thie Ralllwuy Club, now addins the TTervry Rrierley of Caledonia, were mar- 
club walls. The portrait *wias unveiled ; ried. The house was beautifully decor
at the club meeting, this week, and is ated with palms and lilies of the valley, 
said to be a fine piece of workman-1 The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
ship. Mr. Scully was foirtnerly as-1 William Bevan of Niagara Falls South, 
si slant master mechanic on thi-s de-1 formerly stationed at Caledonia, and of 
vision, and was recently transferred whose church the bride was an enthus-

1 last 1c member. Mr. H. G. Museon, 
brother of the groom, was groomsman, 
and Miss Ella Brim-ley, sister of the 
bride, bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Musson 
will reside at Weston on returning from 
their honeymoon.

Mr. Peter Ryan of Toronto is said 
to be the purchaser of the old woolen 
mills.

Rev. R. J. Pallia left cm Wednes- 
i day for Newmarket. The Thiistletown 
choir presented him With a set of gold

81
(MlBerkeley, west,JSliea was removed to the T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80L1C1- 

J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 ^Quebec 
bunk Chambers, King-street ea*t, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

I HE1GH1NGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
f J , licltor, etc., Lawlor Building, 6 King 
Street West. Toronto.

OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. 
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

(Ad
fi tto
Dnng heavy rolls of paper at 

Office yesterday morning, P

ers are rod
of
mil

ELOPED WITH MARRIED MAN.Ohnrlos Wtchanl gnl
fro
lenGirl Took With Her $75 Belonging 

to Her Adopted Parente.
to the western deviation.

A harmony club hais been organized 
in connection With the Shammock La
crosse team, which will ajocompany 
the players at ail league and exhibition 
games.

butO T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

gr<-

Wcodstock, July 8.—The adopted dnugh- 
East L^cford

,-3The Glen Rond Bridge.
Negotiations have been about com

pleted for the cost of repairing and 
maintaining of the Glen-road bridge, in 
North Rosedale. The work will be done 
as a Township of York local improve
ment, and a petition under the Local 
Improvement Act has been signed by 
every ratepayer in the township bene
fited and will be presented to the Town
ship Council at its next meeting. Plans 
have been prepared of the private roads 
to be dedicated to the lownshifi by the 
Scottish, Ontario and Manitoba Land 
Company, and on completion and filing 
In the registry office these roads and 
the bridge will be public highways. 
Those in charge of the negotiations are 
making substantial progress, and the 
result of the conferences held will be 
that ot the next meeting of the Town
ship Council the whole matter will be 
settled.

froY~VNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS Sc MILLE», 
XJ barrister», solicitors. Bank of Com- 

Toronto; money loaned.

ter of Janvee Bennett of 
t-lcped with & married man last might and 
took with her $75 belonging to her foster 
ju rents. The couple were arrested aftera 
tierce chase south of Brantford and placed 

111 ^covered the

frm
buttierce building, 

l’hone Main 240. theNorway. be
The water for St. John’s Chuirdh from 

East Toronto Village wiU be dn on 
Sunday next.

On Sunday morning Hast tflie me
morial window to the late Hev. Cha.3. ' links, engraved Wfith his mono- 

It was a gift

the
MONEY TO LOAN. 7 *under arrest. Mir. Bennett 

flight of the pair shortly alter they left 
and he followed them with a fast horse. 
The man will be prosecuted nt least.

col
C.»/\ \ LOAN—t PER CR.VT.
Q)Ox'UU —city, farms, trolld-
Ing loan!:; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. D Toronto-street, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGJll-street.

to
tra

gram, prior to hit» departure.
Rev. H. Moore of Thorn tvury was 

welcomed to the Weston circuit by the 
LfcuflQee’ A*d andf -of »the
Methodist Churdh last ntigdit.

A.WITH THE LABOR MEN. N<
Ft;»
She
Bra

the
salt!
him

■\yf ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - 
amount loaned same day you 

on household goods, piano*, 
ons. etc. ; erfn repay In full i 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; 
fidcntlel. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

ANY 
apply, 

wag- 
e, or 
con-

1orsc 
any t?m

North Toronto.
A special meeting of the local Con- 

The remains of a pioneer of York ! servatlve Club will be held on Friday 
Township, the late Robert Bull, were ; evening next to consider the adviaabil- 
conveyed to their last resting place yes- üy of closing the club room» during 
terday. Deceased was 79 years of the summer months, 
age. The ’ late Mr. Bull as- The Town Clerk has been asked for
slated ln levelling the bush from1 particulars of the asphalt walk receqtly

adopted for new work by the town of 
Belleville. A similar walk has been ln 
use at Richmond HU1 for years and 
proves very durable at an initial cost 
less than plank.

The furniture of the office of the 
York Township treasurer Is In strange 
contrast to the palatial building ln 
which the office Is situated, and most 
Incongruous with the general fixings. 
Two kitchen tables are made to perform

Downsview.
wei

-N/f ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
IVJa pie, retail merchants, teamsters,beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay. 
aient»; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 89 Freehold Building.

B
Str
$17<

Si
bdaircnind this nenv prime agricultural 

section- Deceased’s wife died a year 
ago, and the majority of his family 
are scattered thru a wide territory.
Thomas, Frank, John and George are 
located in the Northwest. Dr. John 
Bull is located in Michigan, and ex- 
Depvity Re^ve Robert Bull .resides at 
Western Mrs. Wtïliatn Scrace, I.am- 
aroux, and Mrs. James Duncan, Mani
toba, are two daughters. The funeral 
was held yesterday afternoon to Mount services of desks, and as the Qoun- 
Pleasant Cemetery, and a large body of efi is generally acknowledged to be fru- 
friends escorted the remains to the many are condemning this as ex
grave from the old homestead. hibiting unnecessary penury.

Another attempt will be made by 
York Township Board of Health to dose

MT> RIVATE FUNDS—4H TO 5 PER X cent., city or farm property. Holme* 
ulldlng, 46 King

ton
6c Gregory, Canada Life B 
West. Toronto. m T

J.
ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Pianos,M Horses, Wagone 

nnd all other chottel eecjrlty. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Pinner & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

R
M

Swl

IiSTORAGE. cam

Q TORAGB FOR FURNITURH AND 
K 7 Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage end Cartage,
36ft 8nndina-«venue.

T
ridYork Township,

An adjourned meeting of the Execu- Consumptive Sanitarium
live of Municipal Association No. »,1 Moore Park. The act passed at V

clen;

1 at
____ The act passed at the

York Township, was hold "in Wychwood Iast session of the legislature Is thought 
Fire Hall Wednesday. H Bromley be- to cover the case, and the keeper of 

The chairman ex- the home has been given notice to abate 
asrslnst the what the residents claim Is a nuisance.___H_____ _ Magistrate Ellis held court at the

—... Mr. Jackson and Mr. Florence T»wn Hall yesterday morning. Alex- 
supported the chairman ln his state- ander Br>'ce was fined $4 for riding on 

Wanless aadressed ,he sidewalk, and George McKay of

513 inHOTELS.re nt»
thUIng in the chair, 

plained -the grievances 
Boake Manufacturing Company in de 
tail. ■■■

Toronto and flnffalo HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND : 
Carlton-etreete; American or Europ* 

eim plan. Special rates race week. Win- 
clVeeter and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

T con.
f
th
Ht

mônt. Councillor Wanless addressed tne aioewaiK, ana ueorge wcAay or 
the meeting, reviewing the case from j Lansing paid $1 and costs for a similar 
its Inception, stating that the company °^ence* Mirs. A. Leposaky was taxed 
had promised to remove the obstrue- and costs for lowing her cattle to 
tio-ns, and that the matter would be ro,am on the Premises of George Hall, 
brought up at the next meeting of slan(ler case, in which Mrs. Whitfred 
Council. Mr. Boake was present and was the Plaintiff and Albert Adams the 
Ftated that he was encroaching on the defendant, was dismissed, 
street by permission of the Council until I The residence of Mr. Collins of Mer- 
the street was needed. Mr. Wanless ton-street, Dav*eville, narrowly escaped 
proposed that the company romcr/e au being burned last night. A large parlor 
obstructions within three months nt tlm ^amP set ^re to a ^rd the flames
latest, except the .shed on Bridgman- Uniting the window curtains and frame 
avenue, which will be removed during ot the window. The damage will be 
the dull season of this j~a.r. The met- about •>to.
ing agreed to accept the terms mention- Trustee F. J. Douglas pireslded over a 
ed and adjourned. i meeting of the School Board last night.

i Jt was decided to call for tenders for 
j 75 tons of coal for the season and to 

The meetings of the Ml^onary Al- accept tenders for painting the school 
liance at Munno Park yewterds.v wer® on Monday night next. The Building

Committee was instructed to make a

theT ROQUOI3 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
X centrally situated; corner King ssd 
lork-streets; steam-heated : electric-light- 

levator; rooms with bath and en suite? 
. $2 and $£50 per day. G. A. Gra-

fo
Jim
fored; e 

rates, 
ham. Prop.

Mr.
M
and

PERSONALS.
op.
Bg<G.-ALL IS SETTLED. WRJT1 

Hattie, K.C., Mo.M. bln
wlti
hadBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»
Mi-iBUSINESS EDUCATORS MEET.

xtoodstock, July 3.—The Business 
Educators' Association of Canada Is ln 
session here. About 25 delegates, repre-

TJUILDER AND CONTKACTOB-CAIV 
J ) venter and Joiner work, hand iiwlne 
shaping, moulding., etc. W. F. Petry, Bt, 
Mary-street.

poicause biliousness, headache and stom-A Girl’s Missionary Alliance. S
T3 ÏCHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGB-ST. 
Ah/ contractor for carpenter and Jolnej 1 

promptly attendedEducation V)work: general 
to. Phone Nort

^obb^ngIt 10
3f>

Va I1 NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOH I 
tt • and contractor, S7 Jarvis-strett. 
Phone Main 2510.

A girl’s education should be essen
tially womanly—fitting her for the 
home and for wider influence as well. 
Moulton College gives such an edu
cation. Its facilities for matricula
tion and general studies and for 
music and art are combined with a 
Christian home life that makes for 
cultured and strong womanhood.

BICYCLE RACESThe U
INFINALS-lUNLAN’S POINT,

Saturday, July 5th. 8 p.m. sharp
Final heat, 1 mile amateur ch»m- 

pionehip. Prize, Cleveland Ranine 
Wheel, donated by t'.C, & M. o.

Final heal.2 mile amateur handicap. 
Prize, Antelope Racing Wheel, do
nated by Toronto Bicycle Board of 
Tiade, per D. Loohrie.

Con'est between Royal Canadians 
and Queen City, for W., G. H 1;. 
trophy, to de -idc Tuesday'» lie rue .

Admis ion, 23 cent. ; children, 13 . 
Grand liai d free.

The Scare Subdldlns.
Norwich, July 3—There are 

cases of smallpox reported for three days 
and the complaint Is confined to nix lions-■; 
two of which are In the country. Those 
who have it are repldly recovering.

Monkey Brand Soap clean, sitehen 
ails, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
fork., and all kind, of cutlery.

U<
1* 1OTD BBS. T,.'ino new C or'■ 1.1OSBORNE HOTEL,

HAMILTON, ONT.
Isltnarton. 7

Mr. James Cuihiam, a gentleman 
about 70 years of age, was picked up 
unconscious yesterday morning near | 
Mr. fare's gate.
eorked with wntem, and It wae ap- 
narent that he had lain out ln the 
nain all night. A gash upon hi» fore
head indicated that he must have

FOR THE PALMA PRIZE £U?“ S*? *
__ It L« thmigh-t he was seized with a

Ixmdon. July 3—New Zealand and h0m®’
. _ „ ,,, , , and in falling struck hts head upon
Australia will very likely send a team tbe KTOund.
to the Dominion Rifle Aaeoclatico Rev. H. Musson. late, of St. niavo’s. 
meeting at Ottatva In August to com- Swansea, now jof IndfaniapoHs. Ip

pete for the Palma prize. spending a two months’ holiday at

w.
uten- Tendcrff will be received by tbe under* 

signed u|> to the 10th Inst, for the J>u*r f-. 
chase of ike license, lease, good-wili, lurnl* 
turc ail<1 stock of the above hotel. Taj 
highest or any tf.-ndcr not necessarily ac
cepted.

Montreal, July 8.—The receipts of th*
. , C.P.R. for the week ending June 30

a box of tiiese pills In the house, and werp against $807,000 for the
whenever,I feed any symptoms of these | corresponding week last year, 
disorder I take one of these pills, and 
they set me all right again, 
strongly recommend Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills for the troubles men
tioned above.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Edmanson, Bates it Cçv To
ronto.

His clothes were

A.— i
Calendar on application from Mrs, 0 

Wells, Principal.

COLLEGE,
Toranto, Ont.

135 M

'StRain in New England.
Boston, July &—Continuous raia to-day 

prevented the Boston-Washington Ameri
can League game in this city; Toronto-Pro
vidence game at Providence, all the New 
England League games, the bicycle races 
at Charles River Park here, the trotting 
at Readville, Mas»., and Concord. N. H., 
and the running race» et Narragausett 
Park, Providence.

TEETZEL. HARRISON & LEWIS.Fishing TackleI can û
was also decided to ascertain the cost of 
changing the heating system. Trustee Jj| 
McCormack eoonplained of the neglect 
of the caretaker in looking after thi M 
school yard, and the secretary was in- 
structed to write him to ha.v# tho 
grounds put in shape at oa«ctt.

Complete assortment. 
Prices right.MOULTON 6

McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St.East
Orders taken for worms.

Hamilton news
oak
HALL

115 King E.—116 Yonge

A LITTLE 
LIST OF 
SUMMER 
COMFORTS

Men’s Flannel Suits—5-00 up. 
Men’s Cool Coats—80c up.
Men’s Duck Trousers—1-00 up. 
Men’s Neglige Shirts—75c up. 
Men’s Summer Underwear— 

50c up.
Men’s Sweaters—1.25 up.
Men’s Summer Neckwear — 

25c up. _
Boys’ Wash Suits—1.25 up.
Boys’ "Monarch” Shirts—85c up. 
Boys’ Shirt Waists—35c up.

EVERY
THING 
FOR THE 

HOT DAYS

116 Yonge 
115 King E.

1
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\
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